ABSTRACT Thrombostasin (TS) is a previously characterized anticlotting protein with multiple isoforms found in the saliva of horn ßies. In this report, the effect of TS isoforms on blood feeding was assessed using individual ßies that carried corresponding ts allelles. Laboratory studies of horn ßy blood feeding were conducted using colony-reared ßies fed on New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits. After timed 20-min feeding periods, each ßy was characterized for gender, blood volume uptake, and ts genotype. The results showed that mean blood volumes obtained by individual ßies were not related to ßy gender but were correlated to the ts genotype(s) carried by each ßy. A ßy having one or both ts alleles coding for the TS9 isoform took less blood than those possessing one or both ts alleles coding for the TS10 isoform. These results conÞrm the signiÞcant role that TS plays in horn ßy feeding and highlight the differential impact of TS protein isoforms that vary by as few as three amino acids.
The blood-feeding nutritional behavior of insects plays a key role in the transmission of many of the worldÕs most devastating pathogens (Andrade et al. 2005) . Additionally, direct physical damage to host skin and underlying tissues may occur as a result of the probing and cutting action of the insect vectorÕs mouthparts, whereas chemical factors in the injected saliva impact host biochemical and immunological pathways. The cumulative metabolic effects decrease vigor and growth that signiÞcantly impact human health and extract economic costs in domestic animal food production.
Horn ßies, Hematobia irritians irritans (L.), bloodfeeding ectoparasites of cattle, were chosen for study because of the documented economic impact of their parasitism of cattle and their potential as a model for understanding the development of blood-feeding nutrition in general (Cupp et al. 1998 ). Of the Þve or six major arthropod pest species of livestock, the horn ßy is most widespread with a yearly economic cost in North America alone estimated to exceed $1 billion (Byford et al. 1992) . Moreover, because they are postulated to have evolved more recently to blood-feeding nutrition in comparison with blood feeders of the lower Diptera, they would be predicted to have an evolutionarily less stable and/or diverse salivary gland chemical arsenal. This latter aspect suggested the possibility that analysis of horn ßy saliva might provide new insight(s) into one or more of the evolutionary forces shaping its path to blood-feeding nutrition and in so doing provide a potential target for control.
Our initial studies were focused on identiÞcation of horn ßy salivary factors that inhibited host hemostasis. This work led to the isolation and physical characterization of the thrombin-inhibiting protein thrombostasin (TS) (Cupp et al. 1999) . Analysis of TS, puriÞed from a saliva pool of Ϸ1,000 horn ßies revealed that instead of one major protein form, as is most commonly described for insect blood-feeding proteins, there were three major isoforms and several minor forms (Zhang et al. 2002) .
This discovery was expanded with genomic analysis of the ts gene in horn ßies collected from Þeld populations and from a laboratory-maintained colony (Zhang et al. 2001) . Polymorphism of the ts gene was found to be correlated with TS isoforms in the salivary glands. Further analysis of the most prevalent ts genes indicated that Þxed mutations at one to seven sites produced Þve amino acid variants that were predicted to alter signiÞcantly the tertiary structure of the protein isoforms. In light of the predicted differences in surface structure, we speculated that these isoforms would produce differences in efÞcacy of thrombin inhibition and/or alter the immune response of the host to them and thus have signiÞcant impact on the success of horn ßy feeding (Zhang et al. 2001) .
Horn ßy gender also might play a role in blood feeding efÞciency. Unlike many hematophagous insects, both male and female horn ßies rely on blood feeding as their primary source of nutrition (Kuramochi 2000) . Field studies of horn ßies feeding on their natural cattle host found that, on average, male horn ßies obtain 12.1 mg of blood during 96 min of feeding per day, whereas females were found to feed an average of 163 min/d, obtaining 17.1 mg of blood (Harris et al. 1974 ). Comparative differences may reasonably be attributed to the femaleÕs need for extra nutrients for ovariole development, over and above the basal energy requirements of either sex. Pivotal actions required for successful blood feeding include inhibition of host hemostasis and modulation of immune responses.
Thus, the goals of the research presented in this report were to investigate two potential factors accounting for blood-feeding efÞciency of horn ßies. Here, we describe and compare the relative bloodfeeding success of horn ßies in relation to the ßyÕs sex and to its ts genotype. Data were generated from colony-reared horn ßies fed on New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits, as one aspect of a broader experiment testing vaccination as a means of disrupting horn ßy blood feeding. Similar studies of the relationship of ts genotype to blood uptake from cattle will be presented in a forthcoming report.
Materials and Methods
Horn Flies. Horn ßy pupae were shipped overnight from a colony maintained by the USDA Livestock Insects Laboratory in Kerrville, TX. Immediately upon arrival, they were stored at 4ЊC to attenuate further development until needed for experimental use. For adult development, pupae were gently mixed for uniformity before a portion was transferred to an open petri dish within an emergence cage (constructed from a cardboard ice cream carton), and placed in an insect incubator at 28ЊC with a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. A water-soaked cotton ball, lain on the top screen of the cage, provided moisture during emergence of metabolically similar adult ßies of either sex.
Experimental Host. Female NZW rabbits (n ϭ 3) were housed in an Auburn University (AU) Animal Care Facility under a protocol approved by the AU Institutional Animal Care and Use committee. Detailed protocols for sham-injection of these rabbits (controls in a TS immunization experiment) have been described previously (Cupp et al. 2004 ). In brief, 500 l of phosphate-buffered saline (10 mM, pH 7.4, and 0.15 M NaCl) were emulsiÞed 1:1 with FreundÕs complete adjuvant in the original injection or with FreundÕs incomplete adjuvant in subsequent injections.
Blood Uptake Studies. Flies of 18-to 24-h age were removed from their emergence cage in a random manner and 10 adults of either sex were transferred to feeding cages (7.5 cm in diameter by 1.5 cm in depth). Hair was shaved from the thorax of the rabbit before two successive 20-min feeding tests were conducted, yielding a total of 20 ßies per rabbit test. Occasionally, one or more ßies escaped during transfer or a bloodmeal ruptured during dissection, leaving Þnal observation numbers of 16 Ð18 per rabbit. Feeding cages were held Þrmly in place on the back of the thorax of the cage-restrained rabbits. To halt blood digestion at the end of each 20-min feeding time, cages were placed immediately in an insulated cooler on paper towels that covered crushed ice. A small blood sample was collected from each rabbit by phlebotomy into an EDTA solution (10% Þnal concentration) to serve as a reference standard for bloodmeal volume determination by using a modiÞcation of the hemoglobincyanide assay (Briegel et al. 1979) described below. Two feeding trials, separated by 8 Ð9 d, were conducted for each of the three rabbits.
Quantitative Measurement of Blood Volume. Midguts containing bloodmeals of individual ßies were dissected and placed individually in 0.25 ml of DrabkinÕs solution, homogenized with a motor-driven pestle for 15 s (Kontes, Vineland, NJ), and centrifuged for 10 min at ϳ10,000 ϫ g at room temperature. Two hundred microliters of supernatant was removed and absorbance at 540 nm was determined. Correlation of blood volume to absorbance was made by reference to a standard curve prepared from the hostÕs blood. Control samples were prepared from unfed ßies taken from the same horn ßy population and analyzed in parallel with the midguts from blood-fed ßies. Sensitivity of the assay was 0.03 l of blood.
Genomic Analyses. Immediately after bloodmeal removal, the ßy carcass was placed in 500 l of absolute ethanol and frozen at Ϫ70ЊC for subsequent DNA extraction. Total genomic DNA of individual horn ßies was extracted using a method described previously (Zhang et al. 2001) . In brief, individual ßies were homogenized with 40 l of buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.4 M NaCl), and total DNA was extracted from the homogenate. Ten to 50 nanograms of DNA was used from each ßy for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with Taq DNA polymerase. The following primer pairs were used: HITS8 (5Ј-ATC ATG AAG CAT TTC GTA G-3Ј) and HITS18 (5Ј-GCT TAT GCA GCA TTG GGA ACA-3Ј). The PCR was carried out by mixing the following components in a Þnal volume of 50 l: 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.4, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 200 M dNTPs, and 0.2 M of each primer and genomic DNA. The mixture was incubated at 94ЊC for 3 min and then maintained at 80ЊC until 2.5 U of polymerase was added to each reaction. AmpliÞcation for 35 cycles was followed: 94ЊC for 45 s, 60ЊC for 45 s, and 72ЊC for 80 s. A Þnal extension step was carried out at 72ЊC for 7 min. AmpliÞcation products were directly sequenced after separation by agarose gel and puriÞcation with Sephaglas BP (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ). Sequencing chromatograms and digital readout Þles of the ampliÞcation products were generated by the Auburn University Genetics Analysis Laboratory. Further nucleotide and amino acid analyses were carried out using the Vector NTI program version 9. TS gene allele assignment was performed as described previously (Zhang et al. 2001 ).
Statistical Analysis. Data were evaluated using Systat Software, version 11.0.0.1 (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA).
Results
Mean blood volumes obtained by horn ßies from the three rabbit hosts varied (analysis of variance [ANOVA] : F ϭ 9.204; df ϭ 2, 101; P ϭ 0.0001; n ϭ 105) ( Fig. 1A and B) . This host-associated effect was observed in initial feedings on ßy-naṏve rabbits (Fig. 1A) and continued in subsequent feedings when rabbits were horn ßy-sensitized (Fig. 1B) .
Individual gender determination conÞrmed that male and female ßies were equally represented in most experimental groups of ßies that had been randomly selected from a larger population. This was observed for all groups that fed on rabbits 7 and 8 (Table 1) , whereas the composition of groups fed on rabbit 12 was dominated by male ßies in both feeding tests (Table 1) . Overall blood uptake volumes of ßies showed no signiÞcant association with gender (ANOVA: F ϭ 0.044, P ϭ 0.835; n ϭ 52).
The mean blood volume obtained from a horn ßy-sensitized rabbit (second feeding, Fig. 2B ) compared with that taken from a ßy-naṏve rabbit ( Fig. 2A) was essentially double for all groups, except for male ßies fed on sensitized rabbit 12 (Fig. 2B) ; increased blood volumes, however, were not associated with ßy sex. The characteristic variation in individual bloodmeal volumes of ßies is shown for rabbit 7 (Fig. 3) . A dashed line provides a reference marker for the mean blood volume (1.0 l) obtained from ßy-naṏve rabbit 7 (Fig.  3A) . In the initial feeding (Fig. 3A) , six of 18 ßies had volumes exceeding the mean (four female and two male ßies), whereas in the second feeding (Fig. 3B) , 15 of 18 bloodmeals were greater than the reference marker (seven female and eight male ßies). Genotype Analysis. Genotyping of ts alleles was carried out on a subset of ßies that included ßies fed on naṏve rabbit 12 and ßy-sensitized rabbits 7 and 12. The ts allelic frequency of these ßies was similar to that reported previously for colony ßies from the USDA Kerrville, TX colony (Zhang et al. 2001 , Untalan et al. 2006 . Of the 48 ßies (96 ts alleles) analyzed in this study, 19 were homozygous and 29 heterozygous for ts genotype (Table 2) .
Hypothesis testing of a correlation between ts genotype and bloodmeal volume for horn ßies fed on sensitized rabbits (7 and 12) revealed signiÞcant differences for ßies carrying two of the dominant alleles ts9 and ts10 (Fig. 4) . Having a ts9 genotype was associated with a smaller blood volume (ANOVA: F ϭ 5.292; df ϭ 2, 40; P ϭ 0.009; n ϭ 48) that was unrelated to ßy sex (F ϭ 0.002; df ϭ 1, 40; P ϭ 0.961) or rabbit host (F ϭ 1.571; df ϭ 1, 40; P ϭ 0.217). In contrast, carrying the ts10 genotype resulted in a larger bloodmeal volume (ANOVA: F ϭ 3.997; df ϭ 2, 40; P ϭ 0.026; n ϭ 48) (Fig. 4) . Although ßy sex was unrelated to the ts10 effect (F ϭ 0.162; df ϭ 1, 40; P ϭ 0.689), there was a marginal effect of the rabbit host (F ϭ 3.895; df ϭ 1, 40; P ϭ 0.055). Table 3 reveals that the mean blood uptake of TS genotype "B," a heterozygous ßy with one ts10 allele combined with a ts9 allele (mean ϭ 1.7 Ϯ 0.5 l; n ϭ 6), was intermediate between the low volumes of TS genotype "A", ts9 heterozygous ßies without a ts10 allele (mean ϭ 1.1 Ϯ 0.3 l; n ϭ 9), and the higher volume of ßies with a TS genotype "C," a ts10 allele paired with a non-ts9 allele (mean ϭ 2.4 Ϯ 0.3 l; n ϭ 10). The positive effect of having a single ts10 allele and the negative effect of a single ts9 allele produced a quantitative difference in the volume of blood obtained by horn ßies feeding on the same NZW rabbits (P ϭ 0.014).
Although the ts2 allele occurs commonly in ßies from this colony (Table 2) , analysis showed no speciÞc inßuence on bloodmeal volumes (F ϭ 0.790; df ϭ 6, 41; P ϭ 0.583). Data, shown in Fig. 4 , suggest a positive association of blood volume with a heterozygous tb8 allele that was not sustained with statistical analysis (F ϭ 0.912; df ϭ 1, 42; P ϭ 0.345), and there were no homozygous tb8 genotypes in this group of ßies for comparison. Flies carrying ts8 alleles were rare in the sample and were too few to test.
Discussion
The data and analysis presented here were used to test two hypotheses related to horn ßy blood feeding: 1) that a horn ßyÕs gender and/or 2) the variant form of TS protein in its saliva are related to a ßyÕs feeding success. To test these hypotheses, carefully controlled feeding studies were conducted using same sex, purebred NZW rabbits as laboratory hosts to minimize variation unrelated to the experimental questions and design. Colony produced horn ßy pupae were used and the emergence conditions were controlled to yield unfed, mixed gender adults of similar physiological status. Feeding tests, conducted in an environmentally controlled animal care facility, ensured that ambient temperature, known to alter horn ßy behavior, was constant for all testing. Statistical analyses were used for testing relationships between feeding success, based on quantitative analysis of individual bloodmeals, and the ßyÕs gender or its ts genotype.
The mean blood uptake of male and female ßies, determined by Harris et al. (1974) and discussed above, can be used to calculate theoretical rates of blood uptake of 0.1260 mg/min for males and 0.1049 mg/min of blood for females. Using these rates to predict blood volumes that could accumulate in the 20-min feeding tests used in these experiments yielded means of 2.1 mg for females and 2.5 mg for males. The average blood volumes measured in these feeding trials were 67% of the predicted value for females (1.4 Ϯ 0.2 mg; n ϭ 23) and 60% for males (1.5 Ϯ 0.2 mg; n ϭ 30). These lower than predicted levels of blood consumption by horn ßies fed on NZW rabbits may reßect the different techniques of measurement or may represent less successful feeding on a nonbovine host (Kuramochi 2000) . Although horn ßies may consume less blood from rabbits than from cattle, the general efÞcacy of male and female ßy feeding was consistent between the two hosts and ßy gender was not a signiÞcant factor accounting for differential bloodmeal volumes.
A consistent rabbit host-associated difference in mean blood volume obtained by ßies was observed in repeated feedings. Host-associated differences in horn ßy numbers parasitizing cattle have been examined extensively (Lysyk and Steelman 2004) . A recent study revealed that the ts genotype composition of horn ßies parasitizing calves in high numbers was different from the genotype distribution occurring on calves with a low horn ßy parasitic load (Untalan et al. 2006) . In these rabbit laboratory experiments, host selection by ßies was not a factor as groups of ßies were conÞned in a feeding cage and held in place on a single rabbit host for blood feeding.
The consistency of the rabbit host effect on blood uptake allowed differential effects related to ts genotype among horn ßies to be detected with a small number of rabbits (n ϭ 3). Comparisons of ßy feeding on naṏve and sensitized rabbits, presented here and in a previous report (Cupp et al. 2004) , reveal a strong positive effect on blood feeding when the host was sensitized by previous exposure to horn ßy saliva. This effect of host sensitization on subsequent horn ßy blood feeding suggests that increased feeding efÞ-ciency may result from a saliva immune-mediated phenomenon. When the immunization vaccine cocktail included rTSPool, (the recombinant protein isoform TB8), however, feeding efÞciency for horn ßies was not enhanced after sensitization (Cupp et al. 2004 ). This striking difference implicated TS as the factor in saliva that mediated the enlarged blood meals Volume of blood (μl) Fig. 3 . Individual blood volume of male and female horn ßies fed on ßy naṏve New Zealand White rabbit 7 (A) and after sensitization of rabbit 7 to horn ßy feeding (B). of horn ßies feeding on the sham-injected (control) rabbits.
No obvious external phenotypic marker is available for identifying a ßyÕs ts genotype to allow selection of equivalent numbers of each genotype before experimentation. Initial analysis of ts genotype within the Kerrville, TX, colony strain showed that ts9 and ts10 were the predominant forms, making up Ͼ70% of the Þve major alleles (Zhang et al. 2001) . Bloodmeal volumes obtained from the three rabbits showed strong, positive correlation with a horn ßy ts10 genotype and a negative relationship to a ts9 genotype. Our early studies (unpublished observation) and a report by Untalan et al. (2006) demonstrated that both of the ts alleles are transcribed in horn ßy salivary glands, providing the potential that both TS protein isoforms are secreted in saliva. This potential was supported by the feeding outcomes of heterozygous ßies. A heterozygous ts10 ßy had enhanced blood uptake similar to a ts10 homozygous ßy, indicating that the TS10 isoform was active in saliva. In contrast, heterozygous ts9 ßies had diminished blood feeding from rabbits, even in combination with a ts10 allele, thus demonstrating the negative signiÞcance of the TS9 isoform when ßies fed on rabbits.
This report is, to our knowledge, the Þrst to demonstrate major differential effects on insect blood feeding that result from the minor structural variance of a salivary protein. The polymorphism of ts gene alleles and the resulting TS isoforms could result from a mechanism of evolutionary selection. For example, the three amino acid differences at positions 29, 52, and 76 that distinguish the otherwise identical TS9 and TS10 protein forms all result from mutations in the Þrst or second base of the codon, indicating a rare mutation potentially driven by genetic selection (Zhang et al. 2001) . It may be that ts allelic diversity is common because horn ßies are relatively new to blood nutrition compared with other insects that evolved blood-feeding capability much earlier. If evolutionary time is a primary determining factor then one could predict that further selection will ultimately lead to one genotype predominating in a ßy population. Although multiple factors may be involved in driving selection, host immune response to salivary proteins may play a pivotal role by either facilitating or diminishing feeding success in response to different structural epitopes. A better understanding of differential host responses to the TS isoforms within a targeted population will beneÞt further efforts to develop an effective antifeeding vaccine for horn ßies. . Mean blood uptake of horn ßies associated with four speciÞc ts gene alleles; single asterisk (*) indicates higher blood volume when a ßy has no ts9 allele (P ϭ 0.009); double asterisk (**) indicates lower blood volume when a ßy has no ts10 allele (P ϭ 0.026). ANOVA (variable TsGenotype: F ϭ 3.726; df ϭ 2, 18; P ϭ 0.044; contrasts: a, P ϭ 0.237; b, P ϭ 0.317; c, P ϭ 0.014; variable ßy sex: F ϭ 0.859; df ϭ 1, 18; P ϭ 0.366; variable rabbit: F ϭ 0.193; df ϭ 1, 18; P ϭ 0.665).
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